Local and controlled release of growth factors (combination of IGF-I and TGF-beta I, and BMP-2 alone) from a polylactide coating of titanium implants does not lead to ectopic bone formation in sheep muscle.
The osteoinductive potential of growth factors leads not only to a stimulated bone formation in bony tissue but also in extra skeletal tissue. This potential depends on the dosage and potentially on the application method and may limit the clinical use. The aim of the present study was to investigate the potential of IGF-I, TGF-beta1 and BMP-2 released from a newly developed application systems of orthopaedic implants to induce ectopic bone formation in muscles. This bioactive coating showed a stimulating effect on fracture healing in several experimental studies before. Titanium discs were coated on one side with the drug carrier poly(d,l-lactide) (PDLLA), with the carrier plus IGF-I and TGF-beta1 or with the carrier plus BMP-2. The discs were implanted in the Musculus cleidomastoideus of sheep and followed up for 3 months. X-rays were taken after the operation and the day of sacrifice. The muscles plus implant were harvested and prepared for histology. Neither the radiology nor the histology revealed any signs of ectopic ossification in the implant/muscle interface or in a distance to the plate in any group. An influence of the locally applied growth factor, however, was seen in the formation of a soft tissue capsule. Histomorphometric analysis revealed a significantly larger capsule area over the growth factor coated side in comparison to the uncoated side or the pure titanium plate, indicating an effect of the applied growth factors on cells, however, not resulting in osteoinduction in muscle. The result showed that the local and controlled release of growth factors from PDLLA coated implants does not induce ectopic bone formation in sheep muscle and could be used in orthopaedic surgery to increase healing without the risk of ectopic bone formation in the surrounding soft tissue.